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3000 Cadets Parade in 
Town—Fort Worth 

Is Hostess. 

TEXAS AGGIE OFFICIALS 

"The Aggies are here!'' Such is the 
universal cry of nearly all of Fortj 
Worth today, as T. C. U.. the Horned j 
Frogs, and the citizenry of Fort Worth' 
play hostess to approximately 3,000 
Texaa A. & M. cadets, Aggie officials, 
ex-students, and countless visitors 
who swept into the city yesterday and 
today to-"witness the Horned Frogs 
and Aggie clash in the initial confer- 
ence game for both teams this season. 
Four special trains arrived over 
the Missouri Pacific between 10 and 
11 o'clock this morning bringing the 
entire Aggie cadet corpr„ the 100- 
piece Affffie band, and A. & M. of- 
ficials. Upon disembarking from the 
trains the cadets were assembled in 
march formation, and, led by a car 
bearing President T. O. Walton of A. 
& M., and President E. M. Waits of 
T. C. U., a squad of motorcycle es- 
corts, and the Aggie Band, paraded 
the business section. 

The ltne of march led from the Tex- 
as A Pacific station up Main to First 
Street, west to Houston Street, then 
back down Houston past the review- 
ing stand on Eighth to Twelfth Street 
Here the cadets were met by automo- 
biles and street cars which brought 
them out to the T. C. U. campus. At 
noon the cadets were given a barbe- 
cue in the basketball gym, where 
practically the entire corps was wait- 
ed upon by T. C. U. faculty women 
and members of the T. C. U. Mothers 
Club. 

The A. & M. faculty were honor 
guests of the A. & M. Ex-Students 
Club at a luncheon given at the Uni- 
versity Club at noon. Members of 
the A. til, Ex-Studentss Club, rep- 
resentatives of the T. C. U. faculty, 
and members of the A. A M. Mothers 
Club attended the luncheon. 

Mrs. S. R. Hoyt, president of the 
A. * M. Mothers Club, was in charge 
of the reception for wives of the vis- 
iting faculty members. 

The Aggie cadets were presented 
coupon books which entitled them to 
a free supper at any one of nine Fort 
Worth restaurants. The books will 
entitle them to adrmssion to one of 
threo theaters tonight, and the ca-l 
dets will be admitted free at the 
dance at The Texas tonight from 9 
o'clock to midnight. 

Football players of both schools 
will be admitted free at the dance, 
which will feature two orchestras. 
The Texas Hotel Orchestra and prob- 
ably the Aggieland Orchestra. A por- 
tion of the cadets will return to A. 
& M. after the dance tonight while 
the remainder will leave for Aggie- 
land tomorrow and tomorrow night.' 

Barefoot Hike for Loser. 

Either Bill O'Dowd, reserve 
end for the Aggies or Gordon 
McMahon, T. C. .U, should be 
getting ready now to take a 
barefoot hike down tho street car 
track from the T. C. U. Memorial 
Arch to the Texas Hotel. 

O'Dowd and McMahon, both 
former Cleburne High football 
stars, made a wager during the 
summer to the effect that if A. & 
M. lost McMahon would take a 
hike down the track. 

Frogs 13;Farmers 7 THIRD 
Quarter 

By Jay Williams. 

STARTING   LINEUPS. 

Leland made 4 yards on    a 
through center.   The ball was brought 
back  and the  Frogs  were  penalized 
5 yards for    offside.      Grubbs    was 

i Roberson  - 1.C-: -Mcl-adden I tn>owtl for no gKin around ,eft cn(1 bv 

i-Barr      l.t    Mouldon   Alsabrook. 

Presidents View 
A. & M. Parade 

Fort  Wortji  Officials 
Cadet Corps Officers 

Also in Stand. 

dash     The Frog band made the letters "T. 
C. U." on the field after the Aggies 
left the field. 

Third ((uartcr. 
Red   Moore   punted   40     The teams returned to the field and 

Brumbelqw  (C) l.g   Richtcr   yard, out of bounds.   The pigskin was.       .    d ;        h f h 

Atkins c Brown : 1)rou8ht   ">   on   tho   Aggies    31-yard, » 
„    "  „. ! line.       Conovcr  was  thrown  for  m.('lands.     Substitutions:     Lcland    for 

gain around left end and was stopped' "Football" Moore for the Frogs; 
by Red Moore and McCullough. Con-' Dor8(,y at tMimk for the Aggies, 
over went over right tackle for - 
yards. Conovcr went through center 
for 3 yards, stopped by Green. 

Conover   punted   to   Lcland   on   T. 
C, U.'s 15-yard line.    T. C. U.'s ball 

Dansby   an<*  *'rst  d°wn  on   tnat 'me.    Con- 
over's  punt was  good for 65  yards. 

Handler    r.g  Christian 
R.  Moore  r.t    Magrill 
Walker  r.e  Alsabrook 
Grubbs    q  Mills  (C) 
Leland  , l.h Conover 
Woolwine  r.h  Floyd 
Green    f.b... 

Atkins   kicked   to   Richtcr    on     tbe 
Aggies' 30-yard line and he returned 
7 yards.    Dorsey made  a yard over 
center. 

Zarafonetis went around right en I 
"      Officials: Boynton   (Williams)  ref-   Woolwine  made  a  yard  over    right j for first down.   The Aggies'ball and 

C/.   HOWC 

Four Texas A. & M. officials who attended the Aggie-Frog game today. 
Upper left, Dr. T. O. Walton, president of A. k M. College of Texas. Upper 
right, Col. C. j. Nelson, head of the military science department and com- 
mandant of cadets. Lower left is J. H. Taylor, Dallas, cadet colonel and 
ranking cadet officer, and lower right is R. J. Howe, Seymour, president of 
the senior class of 1930. 

Will Lead Freshmen 
George, Kirklin, Lamox and Miss 

Alexander Are Elected. 

Officers for the freshman class of 

1930 were elected at the class meet- 

ing Monday morning at 10 o'clock, 

at which time Paul Martin and Jerome 

Blount presided. 
Those elected were: President, Bill 

George, Albany; vice president, Wiltz 
Kirklin, Mooringsport, La.; secretary, 
Elizabeth Alexander, Fort Worth, 
treasurer, Wilford Lamox, Fort 
Worth. 

More Than 
Attend Bonfire 

President T. O. Walton of A. & M. 

College, President E. M. Waits of T. 

C. V., Colonel C. J. Nelson, xFort 

Worth officials, ex-students of A. 4 

M., the A. and M. corps staff and 

members of the reception committee 
of the Fort Worth A. and M. Moth- 
ers' Club, were honor guests for the 
parade this morning and sat in the 
reviewing stand at Eighth and Hous- 
ton Streets; 

Among the Fort Worth officials 
present Were Mayor William Bryce, 
Councilmen Willard Burton and Van 
Zandt Jarvis, and D. W. Carlton, pres- 
ident of the local Association of Com- 
merce,      ,    - .... 

Among the guests from College 
Station were Mrs. T. O. Walton, Mrs. 
C. J. Nelson, Prof, and Mrs. W. L. 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan 
and daughter Margaret, and Misses 
Elizabeth and Helen Nelson and Hol- 
loway Hughes. 

Lieut. Carl Hagman, secretary of 
the reserve' officers association in 
Fort Worth, and Capt. and Mrs. D. 
T. Boisseau, Fort Worth, were honor 
guests. 

Members of the corps staff present 
were/ Gabe Lewis, F. E. Bouttle, A. 
E. Cuthreff, F. S. Jackson, R. E. Ha- 
ble, L. Hanks, and Col. J. H. Taylor. 

eree, Kinney (Miss. A. & M.) umpire, 
Boggess (Waco High) head linesman, 
and Roach (Baylor) field judge. 

Tho crowd started  streaming  into 
the stadium about 2 o'clock and was 

; entertained by thirteen Aggie tumb- 

tackle and was stopped by Christian, [first down on their own 47-yard line 
Red Moore punted 50 yards to Dor;! Zarafonetis made 3 yards around left 
sey. who was downed on the Aggies ' 
34-yard   line   as   the    first    quarter 
ended. 

end and was thrown by Barr. Dor- 
C. L". 0. ;s*y made 3 yards around right end 

was thrown by Roberson. Aggie sub- 
stitution: Gufcman for Ewell at 
right guard.  Zarafonetis circled right 

Greatest Affair of Its 
Kind Held at T.C.U. 

Score: A. A. M..7, T 
'. Second Quarter 
A. &  M.'s ball and first down on 

their own 34-yard line.    Dorsey went 
lers who performed on the gridiron,  over left tackle for  18 yards  and a 

The   100-piece   Aggie  cadet    band ' firbt down.    This placed the ball on  cnd for 3 yards and was downed by 
came on the field at 2:25 o'clock and   T. C. U.'s 49-yard line.    Mills went  Roberson.     Dorsey  was   stopped  for 
paraded before the ast stand which   ov"   right   ttckle

M.f,?r   *  R.fn, of J ' n° Kai" «t center by Brumbelow. The 
.... ..        . yards.     A   pass,  Mills  to  Alsabrook,   v.i, __»     ,     »_ n.   r<   t-      u      »u 

was occupied by the A. & M. students < was    intercepted    by    Atkins.    The ;baU went ovcl to T' C' L' whsn the 

end their rooters.      • • | Frogs* ball and first down on their , AK£'es failed to make a first down. 
The Aggie stands were almost full, own 46-yard line.   A. & M. took time   Leland   made a yard   at center.     A 

at 2:40 p. m. when their cheer leader ou*cn the PlaJ'-    _    .. , pass,  Grubbs  to    McCullough,    -was 
Play  resumed.    Grubbs  passed  II   knocked  down b    Abb 

yards to Woolwine, who dropped the        . „   ,.' 
ball. Gruhbs was thrown for no gain ! A *»*»> Grubbs to Roberson. netted 
at left guard. A pass, Grubbs to ' '#> yards for the Frogs. First down 
Roberson, netted 6 yards for the I ,f.or thc Frogs on the Aggies' 30-yd. 
Frogs. I 'lne' Grubbs made 5 yards over left 

Woolwine punted  12 yards out of ! )**Y\e-   L?'a"d made 3 yards over left 
bounds, 
in on A 
first  down  for  thc   Agg 

I and team appeared at that time. Jo 
Brice Wilmeth, drum major, and Miss 
Helen Jenkins, band sweetheart, led 
the T. C. U. band onto the field at 
2:43 o'clock. The crowd was esti- 
mated at about 15,000. 

The Frog team came onlo the field 
at 2:45 and began warming up.   5MI 
of the  available  parking space was line.    Green intercepted a pass from 
taken by hundreds of cars driven here Mills-     Barc   knocked   down   a   pas« 

from Mills. 

ine punted  12 yards out of ! V"f e-   *f land made 3 yards over left 
Tho ball was brought back I ^i11''"nd *"'""T1 bJ,G.uf™an; 
& M.'s 37-yard line.   It was   ,  ('rulJb8 "_." '".« "M" °.f, th<- ''nc {or. 
•.,  t,,..  ih.,   !»»;».   „„   .i,.i   " >ard-     Grubbs made 2 yards and .n  lor  thc   Aggies  on   that   fim,t ,!„,.„, ,„ ,i,„ v „.i._ .. L:. 

from all parts of the state by both 
Frog and Aggie supporters. 

T. C. U. won the toss and chose to 
defend the north goal.   Thetwo teams! made a yard at center 

fiset down for the Frogs when he hit 
left tackle. T. C. U.'s'ball and first ' 
down on the Aggies'    24-yard    lino. 
Substitutions: Tracy for   Barnell   at Grubbs carried the ball 

to the Aggies' 10-yarrt line before he I righTVnd'fo'r'thV Aggies', 
was downed.   Barnett substituted for | Leland  Makes  First  Down. 
McFadden for  the    Aggies.    Green 

Is T. C. U.'s Princess 
Miss Maxine   Russell   Attends 

All College Circus. 

Brave Aggie Boy 
Pleads for Blind 

Date on Oct. 19 

"Cotton" Kirklin Is Injured 

Miss   Maxine   Russell,     Ballingcr, 
and  a   Senior  in  the   University,   is 

Officials Say. .representing T. C. U. as princess at 
tho All College Circus which opened 
for two days at Dallas yesterday. 
Seventeen major schools in Texas arc 
being represented  at the affair,  ae- 

The flames of the school spirit for 
which  T: C.  U.  is  famous  the  con- 
ference over mingled with thc flames 
of one of tho greatest bonfires in thc'cording to Mies  Russell who return- 
annals  of Horned  Frog history  last, cd to Fort Worth to attend the pa- 
night  as  approximately  3,000   T.  C.[fade this morning'. 
U. students, ex^tudents, faculty mem-!    At a cabaret dinner given in honqr 

"To Any Fair Co-ed Of ,T. C. U," 
was addressed the mysterious letter 
written Oct. 7 which was found by 
Miss LaVello Stubblcfield, T. C. U. 
postmistress. Thc, letter read at fol- 
lows: 

A. 4.M. COLLEGE 
Box 841, S. E. 

10-7-29 
Dear Miss? 
As you perhaps know the "Tex- 

as Aggies" are again coming to 
dear ole Fori Worth the nineteen- 
th of this month—well to make ■ 
a long story short, (Oh any kind 
of a dale—anything from a neck- 
ing party to a bridge party) and 
you happen to be appointed to 
give me the said date, and if that's 
impossible won't you introduce 
me to some of your friends?— 
Tell 'em I'm an Aggie—a junior 
and ready to go.        , 

Won't you write? or ask some 
one else to ? 

Yours truly, 
A. R. S. 

We, the girls of T. C. U., sincerely 
hope our unknown Aggie friend, A. R. 
S., was successful  in making a de-| 
sirable date during his stay in Fort 
Worth; one which'was enjoyed to the, 
utmost extent, and will be remember- [ 
ed as a courtesy and  favor of the i 
hospitality of our girls. . ' 

Wilt::, "Cotton" Kirklin, vice presi- 
dent of the freshman class, was 
slightly injured last Thursday night 
when ho fell from the stack of bon- 
fire wood on the truck on which hs 
was riding. He is wearing one arm 
in a sling and is otherwise bruised 
and scratched up a bit. He -was taken 
immediately to a hospital where he 
was treated. He returned to classes 
yesterday. 

English Office Gets Lights 

Desk lights  were installed  in thc 
English office last week.    According 
to Dr. H. L. Hughes, tho lights are 
necessary on dark, rainy days. 

■  o        — 

More Golf Players Needed 

Quito a number of T. C. U. stu- 
dents are playing golf daily at the 
municipal links where they are grant- 
ed special .rates by the club. More 
players are needed according to Wal- 
ter Knox, instructor in physical train- 

ing- 

bers and Fort Worth citizens joined 
in thc activities that served as both 
a welcome and a challenge to ths 
entire Texas A. '& M. ca'det corps 
which arrived in F'ort Worth this 
morning to witness thc annual Aggie- 
Frog football gam*. 

The burning of a bonfire in honor 

T. C. U. Students Get Holiday 

Students of tho University were 
given an official holiday today to 
join jn the welcoming of the 
Aggies to Fort Worth and to the 
T. C. tJ. campus. ■ Announcement 
to that effect was I made- yester- 
day »y Registrar E. R. Tucker 
at the Junior-Senior chapel ex- 
ercises, 

of thc princesses and their escorts in 
thc Crystal Ballroom of the Baker 
Hotel last night, Miss Sarah Clark 
of Southern Methodist University 
was chosen queen of the All College 
Circus. Miss Clark, who is a mem- 
ber of Theta sorority, presided over 
All College Day at the Dallas Fair 

of a visiting team is one Sf the great-Jtoday and sat with thc princesses in 
est tributes that can be shown thatTa?' special box at thc Oklahoma L'j- 
tenm. Thus was the Aggie teupi, and Texas U. football game, 
indeed thc whole Aggie, student body Miss Russell was the first to be 
honored last night as a huge pile of presented at the dinner last night. 
boxes, lumber, and barrels went up jRainey Elliott, senior in T. C. U., was 
into smoke and flames west of Jar- j Miss Russell's escort. They were ac- 
vis Hall, amid the shouts and cries of! companied  by   Dr.  and  Mrs.   Gayle 

went into a huddle with their coaches 
and made last minute plans for their 
attacks and defenses. Austin Griff- 
ith, injured fullback of the Frogs, was 
on the sidelines with his tvamatcs. 

Atkins kicked off for thc Frogs to 
A. & M.'s 40-yard line. Conover went 
off left tackle for 2 yards. Mills went 
over right tackle for 7 yards. Con- 
over punted to Leland on T. C. U.'s 
12-yard line and he returned to his 
own 18-yard line. Grubbs was stop- 
ped by Christian for no gain at right 
tackle. Grubbs made a yard over 
right end. 

Walker punted to Dorsey on thc 
Aggie 40-yard line. He returned 
2 yards and was stopped by Lcland. 
Dorsey made 0 yards on a wide-end 
run. Conover went over left tackle 
for a yard. Mills was stopped for 
no gain at right tackle. Conover 
punted 42 jards out of bounds. 

The boll was brought in on thc 
Frog's 17-yard line. It was first 
down  on   that  line   for   the    Frogs. 

Green   made   4  yards   over   right 
| guard.    Green went over left guard 

Grubbs made four yards over left i f0r .3 more yards.   Lcland went over 
guard.     It was the third down on the ]eft tackte fpr fi„t dovrn „, th   A, 
Aircrln.*    h   .run      lin. I.,n...        ....nf .      • - - ... _. 

gies' 10-yard line. Grubbs was throw n 
for no gain around right end. Sub- 
stitutions:   Moulden   for   Overton   at 

; right tacklo for the Aggies and Ma- Conover kicked  from  his own  one i 

Aggies' 5 yard line. Green went 
through center for 2 yards. Grubbs 
made 2 yards over right tackle and 
thc ball went over to thc Aggies. 

I grill for  Di>wson.    Green went over 
^center   for   2_ yards.     Substitutions: 

lo Roberson, was intercepted by Con-lV""} 
over.     A. A M.'s hall and firnt  ilrnvn ' AB"s"11 

Grubbs  Scores   for   Frogs. 
Grubbs went over left tackle for 8 

yards and a touchdown.    On the tsv 

yard line to Leland on the Aggies' 37 
yard line.  An attempted pass, Grubbs I rwTL— 
to Roberson, was intercepted by Con- Von0.ver for Rccf at Ieft ha,f f°r th« 
over.    A. & M.'s ball and first down'A 

on their own 16 yard line.    Substitu- 
tions for the Aggies: Moore for Chris- 
tian at right guard, Ewell for Richter 
at left guard. 

Conover punted 78 yards and the 
ball rolled out of bounds on '..he 
Frog's G-yard line. It was a^ long 
high punt and hit the ground behind 
Leland, the Frog safety man. Red 
MoorcV punt was  good only for  11 

for point Leland kicked goal. Score: 
T. C. U. 7, A. & M. 7. 

Atkins kicked off to Dorsey on the 
Aggie 5-yard line and the ball was 
brought back to thc 20-yard line. A. 
& M.'s ball and first down on that 
line. Dorsey went over left lackl" 

yards und went out"of bounds. First |*or "° yards. Zarafonetis made 2 
down for tho Aggies on T. C U.'s. yards over left tackle. Dorsey made 
17-yard line. Substitutions for the IB yards around right end and he was 
Aggies: Zarafonetis for Dorsey at!tnlown by Green, 
fullback. Zarafonetis was thrown „^?rsey was thrown for no gain by 
for no gain at left tackle. Mills lost; McCullough and Brumbelow. Con- 
4 yards at right end when Roberson °J*r Pun,l«I out of bounds on the 
and Moor,, clowned him. *">,*?.   •}4,y,"'d Vmr-    T- C- V's ba" 

A   backward   pass,   Zarafonetis   to   "T   ,rst, <Jow" °" that **■    | 
Mills, was good for  12 yards.    A. &   Jjin-S     ,  "°   8alnov<,r   ™*n« 
M.'s and fourth down, on thc Frog's   '"',   Z   /T, P'"* was J^"^1  back 

9-yard   line.     Reef   w»»   ...h.tif.." ,1 , a.nd A.: *  M-.waR Penalized o yards 
Green plunged through center for 2'jor Mills'and Briery* for "Alsabrook 2%!?i2Lj^?^rt ^ •"'•"H*"1: 
ynrds. Grubbs made 5 yards, on a at right end. Zarafonetis wtH ^ \«g2™% £fl0£?fe't en^S 
play  through right   tackle.    Walker ! S'Srnals for the Aggies. Ho WBS -thrown out'0fLund, b   cX 
punttd to Dorsey on the Aggies' 35-.   . *«f  ™    nT"   '°r  1? J"n /'; ovfr- 
vard line who returned tho ball 15 El 7^ 'y R,ob*r"0.n and Brumbe- Grubbs went over left tackle for jaru  line  wno returned  tno  uan   it)   ]ow,    Zarafoneti» made 3 yards ovcr;f;r,t ,)„„,„     T   r   ir'.  v.„n        .1, : 
yards to midfield. Aggies' ball and | right tackle Aggies' ball on T. C.<Z*n fry^ L ' A * M to < to ,'' 
first down on the 50-yard line. U. s II yard line 

Moore lor Leland 
• out on thc play. 

On a backward"pasrisarlifonetis to ■^lc * l availab'(! •*■*■  « 
no gain gain when lie 
around right cnd.    Dorsey 

attempted a play, Conover, was incomplete.    T. C U.'s 
•orsey went overj o8" nP(1 first down'on her » yard line. 

"Hany    people     were 
watching  thc game. 

At this time of the 
1 taken 
Landing 

„.   ...   Substitutions: "Football"  Moore,  tho , °» a *'ort I'lay through center I.e- 
nght guard for  13   yard* and  first |mi(1        Vrog   wpnt jn    (m    ^j^.  laneI made 3 yards.    A   pass, Grcbbi 
down.    Aggies' ball   and first  down   Phillips for Conover for the Aggies.     ,0 Roberson, was good  for ;I7 yard* 

] on the Frogs' 37 yard line 
center for 4 yards.    "Football" went 
again for 5 yards—this time around 

Scott. 
Miss   Russell  and   her  escort  will 

attend  thc coronation ceremony  and 

Presence Is Required 
No Degrees Will  He Conferred 

in Absentia This Year. 

students, and hundreds of town folk 
who came out to witness thc fun. 

Freshman boys, under the direction 
of Wendell Schuler, president 6f the' ball to bo held at thc Baker tonight, 
sophomore class, and a few other up-!Tho grand march'will be led by Miss 
pcrclassmen, -worked literally day and I Clark and her escort. 
night   the  past   week   to   make   this! — 0 , 
year's   bonfire   perhaps  the  greatest 
in T. C. U. History. 

However, thc bonfire was only a 
part of the student celebration last 
night. Between 7 and 8 o'clock, a 
radio program under thc direction of 
Tyler Dean, head yell leader, was off- 
ered over Station KFJZ. Brief talks 
were made by Coaches Schmidt and 
Wolf( Gapt. Lester Brumbelow, Austin 
Griffjth, Tyler Dean, Butler Smiser 
and "Pop" Boohe; and an orchestra 
picked from the Homed Frog Band 
was also on the program. Tho pro- 
gram was put on for the purpose of 
welcoming ex-students of both schools 

After the radio program a pep rally 
was held at the basketball gym and 
was attended by the largest number 
that has this year attended a Frog 
pep meeting.   A number of speakers 

(Continued on page 2) 

Conover was thrown for no   gain 
around left end.  Mills passed to Mc- | end,"but' si 
l'adden who took thc ball to T. C. U.'s punted   38   yards   to Jleef.     Phillips 

made 0 yards on a loWg end run.    A 

Candidates for degrees, beginning 
with thc next June Commencement 
must be present in person to receive 
them, as no degree will be conferred 
in absentia, according to a new ruling 
passed by the T. C. U. cabinet last 
week and announced by Registrar K. 
R. Tucker. If thc candidate is not 
present at the time the degree is 
regularly due to be conferred, it may 
be conferred in absentia at the next 
June Commencement occasion there- 
after. In extremes cases, however, 
such as unavoidable confinement by 
illness, this rule may be set aside 
by a majority vote of thc cabinet. 

8-yard line. He was caught from be- 
'. hind by Laland, the fleet halfback of 
i tho Frogs. This pass netted tho Ag- 

gies 27 yards. McCullough was sub- 
1 stitutcd for Walker at right end for 
|T..C. U.' 

Dorsey Scores for Aggies. 

Aggies called time out on this play. 
I DorBey carried the ball out of bounds 
I for no gain.   It was A. £ M.'s ball, 
I second ' down   on   T.   C.   L'.'s  8-yard 
' line.   A. & M. was penalized 5 yards 
for excessive time out.   A pass, Mills j 

I to  Cbnovcr,  was good  for .7 yards. 
He was out of bounds on T. C U.'s 
1-yard   line.    Third   clown   and   less 
than a yard to go.   Dorsey went over 
center for a touchdown.   On thc try 
for point  Mills passed  to Alsabrook 
over the goat line.   Score: A. & M. "?, 
T. C. U., 0. 

T. C. U. received the* kick from Con- 
over on their own 15-yard line and 
Green carried tha ball back to his own 
30-yird line. T. C. U.'s ball and first 
down on  that line.    Grubb.- made a 

Football*    Moore    went"   through  wl;cn   Roberson   was   throwu   out   of 
bbunds on the Aggies' 17-yard Una, 

Floyd was placed in the lineup for 
Wolf and Mills for Dorsey for the Ag- 
gies. Green went over left tackle for 
a yard. Second down on the Aggies' 
IS yard line. Grubbs was thrown for 
no gain by  Moore. 

Grubbs failed to make fir?t down 
at left guard and thc ball went over 
to the  Aggies.    It was  the  Aggies' 

pass from Zarafonetis was knocked 
down by Green. Zarafonetis made a 

i yard and first down over right 
tackle. Aggies ball on T. C. L'.'s 30- 
yard line.    Reef was  thrown for-no 
gal. around fight end.    The   Aggies ijf", °" ^'"l T, i?""'"!1,Im"' ,*"" 
callelf time out.     ,        ' *        """* « >a«l at left tackle and  w 

Substitutions:     Van     Zandt,   Fort dowhed   by     Rrd     Moore. 
as 

Conoi cr 

Worth   Aggie,  for   Moore  at   guard. ! ^"\\   l"  ^"'^T th'',  **"*      '" 
A pass, Zarafonetis to  Phillip., was M Jf """    "' Ti'lUr!"'il '° *■ ** 
Intercepted   by    Grubbs     who     was   *"s   ttL^.l-T'   V      1^. 

I downed on his own 11 -yard line.   Th.       CrJ?S«Sl ha ""iT"' 

for  Floyd  at  right 
Aggies. 

On a long right end run "Football" 
Moore made JJ yards before he was 
caught by Zarafonetis as thc half 
ended. Thc ball was on the Frogs' 
20-yard line. Score: A. 4. "M. 7; T. 
C. U. 0. 

Aggies Stunt  Between Halves. 
The Aggies filed out of their 

stands and formed their famous "T" 
on the field and displayed red and 
white handkerchiefs. Some </f the 
Aggies   remained   in   thc   stand   and 

touched.     Green failed  to'kirk goal. 
"   Score: T. C, 0. 13. V. * M. 7. 

Atkins kicked to Conover >ho was 
downed by Red Moore on the Aggies" 

31-yard line as tho third quarter end- 
ed.- 

yard at center and was stopped  by|formed "A. M. C." which was a sec 
Christian. [tion and a half wide. 

Arft&tudents Make Posters 
The W. A. A. series of posters wen- 

put out by members of- the art de- 
partment, according to Prof. Samuel 
P. Zeigler, head of the department. 
Wendell Schuler, a student of the de- 
partment, is In charge of tho posters 

■j for the  Horned Frog  picture;. 

\ 
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COME MASK, M.f.lEH. 
They nave met again, the Fanners sod the Frogi. on the 

earnac* in fnettdaMp. ew the gridiron ia battle. They hate had 
<*.ri>*rm Ujf^ther tni hare played together lake trae sport*. 
T. C. V. ha* even loaned He beat gtrla to the Aggies for the day. 

We hope you hare felt the welcome which we hare tried to 
irfipart.a wr««»m« whkh cam* straight from <w heart*. We hope 
that you enjoy your risit a* we enjoyed oora ia AggieJaad hut 
rear.   If-you do, then we hare accomplished oor purpeae. 

T, C V. la ghvd to weJeoaw the cadet* of Texaa A- * M. 
roHege. We know that wVtber winning or losing the Aggiea 
are always good sports. The Aggiea and the Froga hare juet 
settled their score on the football field, and are ready to take up 
friendly relation* again. The cadet* wfn, he here only a few 
more hour* thi* tine, bat if thia visit haa been pleasant we hope 
that they win eonse again. T. C. U. feeJa ' 
city, that the: Aggie* aboard chooae to come here We hope to 
have that honor again. 

IwMf AMI* 

'* Couege tait ■ and  r*  the Ea*  thi*  isiaani.    Ia 
[Jan* Mia* Data** was* to A&onua 
vita t*w Skriaan a*' aeewBoaniat f or 

UM UM garaat Ckaatsr*.   la Aageat Ma 
ia Diaaiia Tbtied tt states ia tfca aaat-' 

pant af tat Uaoted Bute*. 

SNCCSTM)- Nr.W UCm OX THE ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR. 
. Humor magazine* never appear without at least one good 

joke about the abaeat-mindod profeaaor. According to pobuea- 
tion* of thia type, oor profeaaor* walk around in a daze half of 
the time and are in a aemHeoaarioo* atate the other half. flaiau beard Wendell Sebuler tefl- 

Tbi* pet idea no longer hokJa good.   In fact, it could well be, *_, _ **-&,- .,„■■, _» _«. ^ 
reveraed in some inaUncea.   For, how many student* go to class Jr      "~TT~!! .    , 
and aft there the entire hoar in ahaolate ignorance of what m\*•■*-»* »• *»*a net go with only 
being aaid or done, while the instructor trie* to impart a certain, °"e *w " *•*■"•• ** ***•*• w *►" 
amount of knowledge to hi* unresponsive audience?   Conaideringi"** *• a bey l*aaa hi* grid*,   A gift 
the many little detail*, the name* and faces,,and the abundancef u» the girl*—WeadeH (•: 
of stored up kn* ledge he muat remember, how can anyone aay 
the profeaaor ia abaent-minded?   On the contrary, he a bound 
to have an unusually alert mind.   He is a smart, brilliant man, 
and abaent-miudednea* doesn't agree with his brilliance. 

In regard to the discontinuing of granting of free paaaea to 
mind and that with it all they maintain their equilibrium with 
seeming ease, it is unfair and incorrect to continue to make them, I mlJ^TI - 
by virtue -of their absent-mindedness, the target of jokes and1 

unkind remarks. 

Miss Veale Ig New 
I pperette President 

Miaaea Texara Pierce. Frances 
Anderson Are Other Offi- 

cers Chosen. 

I'pperettet, an organization of the 
BpserelaasBua girl* hi Jarria Rail; 
held H. (bat ■aartiag at VM o'etoek, 

Jim G*ddr Karri, WM aitforbnatc °eL "' in ** ,*r,or * ,arrt« *»"• 
last w«k m baring hi* ear turned Tb* meetfa« ,wg» (*n«, *• ""^ * 
up. Baaonr did not bear whether the Mit* Maxiae giuicll, ex-preaidom af 
engine got too hat or not. the  Upperettea, for the  porpoM of 

Did ereryon. as* UBi, j(M Dink- fUetibg   aew   officer. 
taa' pirtare in the paper,   tfbe was so 

but 
i not ererros* can gat a arholanhip 

*    COLLEGIATE OPINION. t i*s«^ swalami 
Conduct at football game*, in chapel and the support of stu-; ^J™^J?£?Z a, 

dent government are *oroe of "" c— •-* 

pbuu for the immediate fatan;.   Of- 
fices, elected were: Preaident, r"i»n: 

Veafa;    rie*   preaident,   Texora 
inaptring  lore Pierce;   aecretary-treaaurer,   Prancaa 

faculty saoaaar, Miaa Lo- 

'I 

editors of college paper*. 
the topic, being dicosaed by c£\Z^JLZj7Z»i» *"**■ 

circatoted  amoiw tb*  member.      *»• "•« ™«'»g of the organix*- 
In regard to the discontinuing of granting of free passes, tp ; K the tut aMcttn* 

Hooaton high achodaudents because of improper conduct at; g.^, hturd      lt v„,. 
tian will be announced later by Mia» 

football games, the Rice Thresher says:  "Apparently there are! ^ ^t ^ 
Mme-Rke student* who have not yet outgrown their juvenile r»rjic 

of Memben   of  tb*   Upperettea  art: ' 

pranks. If the* bottles continue to crash from the stands and Snoopy heard Weir MeOiarmid aieh **** stro08> Derit °at*t>ty. Eli»*- 
the peanut shell* and cushions to fly through the air. other bans .. k. ... j-*„ M^IH.™.^ „ m. *« i*t,, Mwri**", ****** Veale, arid* 
are to follow, and these wiU affect Rice students. Certainly a ^^he^nigbt•t7p*p^ir^^t^,w*iBi' ■*»»■ **"•• >».rrsji»e 
little common seaaa could find a place, even at a football game.",. <&*    There go** my beat tit ■ Bowr' E*°* M"***'  A6i* Goat*., 

A* for cha;je1, this Comes from the Semi-Weekly CampUS, «y Weir Thta* brother* will bor- E,i^*b«1J, 8t»«*r, Texor* Pieree, Dor- 
8. M, U.:   "Chapel misconduct is a reflection on the student body J row thing, won't they? "lhy Chancy, lUtherina COM, Eugeni* 
of the university. The action* of thoughtless students, sophisti- ciaremeTnoma* 1. on the lookout B«»ki»> J*n*t Urgent, Virginia LOB 
rated (in the worst sense of the word) upperclaasmen, and "cute" f,jr » K^UI aecreury to aid him in ,S*ond*r», Hetter Le*rell. Betty Gar- 
freshmen are a disgrace to the institution." looking oat after a certain attractive "•"*<  France. Hilt, Marjoria MUltr, 

T*om the Baylor College Bells: "One doe* not hear frequent, fre.hm.n girl, who i« to his notion,>B*»lriee Ho'"t' »««»rice Mcainton, 
mention of the old prejudice that has previously existed against  . little to* popular. Virginia We*ter, Soha Reodric, Elixa- 
The ritudent Govertiment Association. Leaders of other organi- Band boy. have been conducting,bcUl Bryaat, Helen Hulling. Angtlioe 
/At ions on the campu* ha\e expressed a de»ire to co-operate With   * city-wid* iterch for fiuinel night-! D«ibb*, M»ry Childen, Arlene Grant, 

Fort Worth Poultry 

& Egg Company 

Baylor's governing body In all its undertakings." 
^^r 

.tudenU.     I  imagine they 
worn*   imprea.ion   on .our 

bear bditoi 
A« on* o( the »tud*nu who na* l 

been around oar wltool for • good ' 
irtsny d*y* •"') h*» *«en the reauK* 

Upen rorum       «**. * 
riagsttv^. 

If the oikar students of the t'ni- 
vertity look *t thia thing In the MUM 
light, 1 wonder if we could not hart 
a gentleman'* agreement that noih- afternoon, in tb* auditorium, 
ing fib* that i» to happen thl.-'yt.r 

f many IhouKhUeai' act. of varioa* or [„ ,h, yt,r, to eom*. If saeh »n 
audent organuatiyn*, 1 would lib* under»unding will not work, then I 
to rail your attention to </ne ca.* of for on*, would Ilk* to »ee *ome amend- 
I hi, kind. men* to the by-law r. of our student 

In the pan year* m*ny of our or- ; ijgdy forbidding »urh vractlce, 
gaulsatioo*   have   promoted   tariou* i Sincerely, 
.-nt«rtainmenu   in   our   School.    At BILL KCKiEAS, 
time*   fh'-y   have   had   wS*  "high- ■ ■ 

»<i.<rti*ing   BisnSgrr"   am)   Editor of Tht gklff; 
sad   aaintsd     l„ year Open Korurn ^Wttfl there | f^ y«n* Ju'rJoT WomM-VJub"*! 

»hirta, buth»reaIm<MitarriTed«ttheiEt,'«l Greene, Julia M»xwelL Zilph* 
rooclualon that they at* an extinct H*»kin», M»ry Jean Knight, MargS- 
■pteie*. ret  Johnwn.   Bettie   Elli*.   Dorothy 

Snoppy Sue woaUl like to know I Key, Mildred Akerj, Elisabeth Ruff, 
whr Profewor McDIarmid wa. throw-1 France. C»rmieha*l, Evelyn V*n Ku» 
Ing .pit ball* laad* out of Eakimo j ren. Hazel Rightburger, Ior»ine 
pie wrapper*, '*t Loaisa Le*Ur our-1 Duck, Lor* Lee Gowdy, Zsda Fowler, 
ing the report of the gain* Saturday! Lillian Pre.ton, Vtr* Belle Sterenaon, 

; U Velle Stubbtefield, Ptggy Kipping, 
' .N'ell Ru<!»cll, France* Ander.on, Eu- 
jgenia Sharp, Margaret Pitt., WU- 
;mtd» Clutter, Marion Howrey, Doro- 
! thy Rttlif f, Emily Maddox, Margaret 
CttmtnU. Bfulah Griffin, M.mit 
Hair; Dorothy Pop* and Annie Ruth 
Mitchtll. 

Club Leaders Chosen 
Miaees   Robison,    Buckley 

Morrlll Are Officers. 
and 

Mias Morjorie Lea Robison, .jun- 
ior  in  T. C. U.,  wss elected ^ u/inp mu i vr « AAA 
dent of the dramatic section of the wlUKHi 1 MAIN 1000 

jga* that *** r;,.rr,d bba  baanty j have *ppe.red  «v.ral article  wlthtne BMtl     Vrlday .fternoon.    Mi.. ^* *^«U 1 

wridfnt* havi- come a* a result 
■ ■: ihetr thuughtleu seta. 

If I may menlkm-on« exampt*, and 
■ i itli* tin |»arlii-ur*r 

oiganirjitlon, It might help the  «tu- 
ll M tin   really «niou« n«- 

!ur'<    uf   »U"h   arUl.     L*ft   yeur   the 

ATTEND BONFIRE 

"C. UZ ws. elected 'rkr. preaideat,! <Cwrtl"'«» **"" P«-* I) 
'.    "...!!,l"k en*q'h °f "'" vfo*»oh,t land Mi.. Eliubeth Morrill. . sophe-jm.de ulk* to the .tudent* snd the 

Horned   Frog  Bend  kept  the .plrlt 
of the crowd at it* height with a num- 

matter 

to attach hi« nimi!, . more, wa* made chairman of the open- 
Th* ouextion under di.cu-«ion i*—   ing meeting. 

»hsll   the   name   H*rned   Prog   be      The dramatic action meet* the sac. 
rhangad or retained t   Granting that I orMj Friday in asch month. Other T. C. 
thi. name ha* been the »ynibol ot ottr   u. atudenU who are member* of thia 

fresbman rla., g.v, . .bow  In the  .this*!**, av,„ unto 60 y,.r«, ,hsll.ws Uction  .re:  Mi.se.  Ruth  Jobn«,n, 
""'"'   ^'"' ^•^'e'"'   '"'i-wndby tuition? • | Mary Croft, *nd Benita Waggoman. 

they l-a.t,d .ticker, all     Often la article of the prcw' oar  Mi.. Helen Gertrade Spark, i. direct- 
<**#   llw  Mdewalk,   of  the campu*.; boy. are rsferred to as "the Chris-1 or of the group 
Defer*  they  had  been  worn   off  it J tlsni."   Would not thl* name lie fsr 
''"'" ■' SB ihein unU tiny bteS'n* \cry* .uperior to that of * Horned  Frog? ■ '       ° "":' 
Slisk  l«tau»r of the Burplu* amount ' 1. for another would like to Me the 

us 'I.",.,    III, n„  occasion  name changed. 
ft ssta*   m**tm(  in  tb*  sadilortoai      Cdn*lder the n*mc Chrl.tian. Hpt.k      Ma*i, Keith   BV/»II  I. u^hin. 

,;n   It aloud-Th. C^l.tlsn, '   „ rffi L^Si.   *2 sVsfitoS 

Music School Graduates Teach 

position that I*on* Gibsoh re.lgned 
when .he married. 

hi .linker, were Mr>-«el, Mr*. |)e«'n,! it penetrate,  unto the very «oul at \i 
■ yell .Ller, .Hpped  nuX   On,y  the.,  th.t Z ^ BS&ltai he' «" M"' 

on one of tbt itiebsn .nd l.ioke her I ihoold bc.r the nam*    If H* think I* »'       . T        ., '    . 
the .tadtnt. who i osr boy. sre sntlthaj to oL h**U% a^W fnTreerirt   Bh "t'ook !he° 

h».i  St.  .1,.,,,  ,h,.re did not Intend .j girt it to them.   Thi. s.me I. ,ym. 
.that  anything like thi. nhout.i  hap-1 bollc of what our K'hooL Tesa. Chri*. 
pen, but that did not relieve the »uf-  tian UnUeraliy, aUnds for and reire- 
faring   esuaed   Mr*.   Dean   lT   their sent*. • 
eareleas»e,f. juY I quote from Randolph Clark, quit ye like men, be atrong 

Th> a*m. group psjstfij .ig.i,  on  "Ths crown I. given when the battle Ithst jt do be done In love. 
... .te,» of the sdmlnlatr..,,,, b crtsr, snd th. ChUf csptsln s*yi; ! Thl. nun. .hould la, an i.npest. to 

banding. Thi. sign with »ov«sl oil,- Well done. W. win «in in the mbj.tjalj. It »l..uld esll forth tb* .pint, 
er. that were mi. there In prevu^ of the conflict, ., * lib ths'first dhv tb* good «nd the noble In u. sn. 
ysars sre .till plainly rislUs. And elpls., th. voice of tb. le.der .an be Uf. csU ssrselves "The CbrUtisn.." 
thsy .arely do not look very good to | heard -.aying:   'W.u-h.  itsnd   fast,* , MILO WHITLATCH   ' 

* 

T-ct all 

ber of selections between tslks snd 
yell*. . 

Immediately after the pep rally th. 
fre»hm«n boy. naked * pajama "re- 
view" around the campu*, after which 
the .tudent body held th* bonfire. 
The bonfir. .ctlvitlt. war* led by 
Desn end by Hugh Ruck, student 
body president. • 

After ths bonfire, the student., In- 
cluding the dormitory boy. snd girl., 
sttended th* "fins! set" of the cele- 
bration—, midnight .bowing of "8s- 
lute," s picture of West Point »nd 
Annapolis life, at the Majestic. In- 
ddenully, last night marked th. first 
time In history thst T. C. U. dormi- 
tory girls hsvs been sllowed to st- 
tsnd—eoliectively—s midnight show. 

Th* show lent night was put on 
for ths benefit of the Horned Frog 
Bend's proposed trip to tb* We«t 
Tesss Chamber of Commerce Con- 
vention at El 1'MO the latter part of 
thl. moath. The Krog Band will be 
ths official band for the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce delegates Jo' 
the conventtdyi , 

Home 
Again, 

Ride the 
Street Cars 

and avoid 
a lot  of 
unnecessary 
bother 
and worry 

NORTHERN 
TEXAS 

TRACTION 
COMPANY 

It helps 
you Write Your 

Own Ticket 
PrcMurcle*. Point — Handaome, 

Non-BreakaWe Barrel—24% More Ink Cspacit* 
Than Average, Size Cor Size, sad 

•Guaranteed Forever Against All Defects 

Hitch your writing to the St.r of all pens if you 
want to star in your choeen work. 

There'* never been another so handsome to 
carry aa black-tipped Parker Duofold—never 
another so shapely to hold—and none with our 
47th Improvement—A-essure/sss Touchf 

If adjusts its flow to the speed of your hand 
and speeds your hand by easing your stroke. It 
sweeps pen worries out of your mind, so your 
brain haa a clear track for thinking. 

Drop in at the nearest pen dealer's for a trial. 
And remember the guarantee cornea direct from 
Parker. Hence, whatever state you may move to, 
we're always here to make good, if need be. 

We don't ask to know when you bought your 
Duofold, or where; wa don't require you to send 
some printed 'guarantee thst you probsbly 
couldn't find Our fsmous Imprint on ths barrel 
"Geo. S. Parker—DUOFOLD" is enough—so be 
aura to look for that before you accept any pan. 

THE PABXSS PIN COMPANY,UnfertileWiMeatf., 
Orn«t> mat tutxldlarla,. New York. CM..*.. Atlanta, B«*al* 

DaHaa, *u rr.iKlM.; Teramo, Cua«>; Laatea, la,].nil. 

Duofold 
$5*V10 

*7 *l 

Tnnh w aaira 
♦3 « 1.1 
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THE    SKIFF Page Three. 

WELCOME AGGIES.! We hope that all the activities we 
have planned for you will make you realize just how glad we are 
to have-you visit our campus. May the wonderful friendship and 
good sportsmanship that exists between A. & M. and T. C. U. 
endure forever.  — -  

T. C. U. Alu~m~ni to 4V* Zeta Pi Has 
Meet Saturday 

The Woman's Branch of the T? C. 
U. Ex-StudenU and Alumni Associa- 
tion will *old its first get-together 
dinner at 8 o'clock Saturday night in 
the French dining room of the Black, 
stone Hotel, according to Mrs. H. B. 
Beckman,  president of the  club. 

The program includes a piano solo 
by Mrs. Ann McClendon Brooks, a 
talk by Dean L. L. Leftwich, a vocal 
solb by Mrs. Berdie J. Baird, a talk, 
"Organising a Club," by Mrs. Es- 
ther M. Haile. a talk, "Living in the 
Afterglow," by Charles Stephens, 
talks by Van Zandt Jarvis, Milton 
Daniels and Dan Rogers, and some 
selections by the T. C. U. Girls' 
Quartet. ^\ 

o 

Dinner It Given for 
Faculty Members 

Columbus Day was observed in the 
T. C. U. dining room Wednesday 
night, Oct. 9, by a formal dinner 
party honoring the new faculty mem 
bers. j 

The theme of Columbus Day was 
carried out In the decorations of 
crepe paper and flowers which adorn- 
ed the tables. The guests were en- 
tertained during the evening by an 
orchestra composed of Misses Mar 
jorie Scott, Edith Armstrong, James 
Miller, Wills Cox, Perry Sandifer, 
Jo Brice Wilmeth and James Watkins. 

Approximately 125 students in eve 
ning dress aa well as faculty mem- 
bers aad wives attended the affair. 
 o———- 

Outcasts to Give 
Picnic Monday 

The Outcasts will entertain with a 
picnic in Forest Park Monday evening 
st 5:30 o'clock, according to Miss 
Siddie Joe Johnson, president of the 
club. 

Tennis matches will be played alt- 
er which a camp-fire will be had. 

The committee for arrangements 
for the affair include Misses Lena 
Agnes Johnson, Pearl Decker and 
Douhit Norman. 

Los Hidalgos Have 
Meeting Thursday 

Los Hidalgos met in the club room 
of Brite College Thursday evening 
with Kenneth Martin, president of 
the organization, presiding. \ 

Following the business session s 
program was given, the main feature 
of which was a play, "The Discovery 
of America." The cast for this in- 
cluded Kenneth Martin and Misses 
Elizabeth Rice, Frances Carmichael, 
Zilpha Haskins, Thelma Breithaupt 
and Frances Schober. 

A~sHt,v "El Recruta Inteligente," 
was given by Misses Anne Houle and 
Ruth Burnam. Miss Thelma Law- 
rence played a piano solo and Miss 
Marjorie Miller gave a violin solo. 

A social hour was held after the 
program. 

o 
Sophomore Class 
Holds Open House 

The sophomore class held open 
house at the home of Miss Msrisn 
Smith, Tuesday, Oct. 15. Music was 
furnished throughout the evening by 
the following: Vese TayleX Margaret 
Clements, Marjorie Miller, Rowena 
Doss, Lloyd Motley and Zilpha Has- 
kins. Proms were held much the same 
ss they were at the annual freshman 
prom. 

A pink color scheme was carried 
out in the decorations. Misses Mary 
Jean Knight and Marjorie Miller 
were on the decorating committee. 

Punch was served by Misses Elisa- 
beth Bryson, Mary Jean Knight, Bet- 
tie  Ellis  and   Maurice  McClinton. 

T. C. U. Students Stop at Nothing 
To Go to Centenary and Return 

Annual Rose Party 
Alpha Zeta Pi entertained with its 

annual rose party at the home of Miss 
Lorena Houtchens, 1316 Fifth Avenue 
Wednesday evening Oct. 9, the 
pledges were formally received at this 
time. 

Those who were participants in the 
pledge , service were: Misses Helen 
Heath, Ruth Burnam, Vera Bell Ste- 
phenson, Laura Lee Barclay, Maxine 
Boulder, Launa Fretwell and Kath- 
ryn Williams and Lowell Bodiford and 
Kenneth Martin. Miss Patsy McCord 
of the faculty also assisted in the 
ceremony. 

Officers of the chapter are: Miss 
Margaret Cook, president; Miss Hout- 
chens, vice president; Miss Frances 
Caldwell, corresponding secretary; 
Miss Ruth Johnson, recording secre- 
tary and treasurer, and Miss Ruth 
Hayes, program chairman. 
-Mrs. Connie Brockett is the faculty 

sponsor of th^ fraternity. 

Miss Weddell to 
Marry Next Moritk.^ 

The announcement of the engage- 
ment and approaching marriage of 
Miss Minnie Weddell of San Angelo, 
who attended T. C. 0. last year, to 
Mr. Joe C. Trammel! was made known 
last week at a bridge party given 
by the mother of the bride-to-be, and 
her sister Miss Margaret Weddell at 
their home in San Angelo. 

Interest in the announcement was 
heightened by the fact that Miss 
Weddell belongs to one of the pioneer 
families of Texas and is one of he 
well known "Weddell Twins." 

The twins so nearly resemble each 
other that many find it difficult to 
distinguish one from the other. They 
attended Lindenwood College in St. 
Charles, Mo., before coming tcr T,. C. 
U. The wedding will take'flace in 
November. 

Although there was only a small 
part 'of the T. C. U. student bod|r 
present at the T. C. U.-Centeiuury 
game there was plenty of noise in the 
west stands, where all of the T. C. U. 
supporters were congregated. Thirty- 
one' students were present and five 
ex-studerits were present. 

Sid Latham, last year's yell leader, 
and Lowell Holloway, of the freah- 
Onan football squad in '20, drove over 
from Longview to see the game. J. 
D. Tomlinson, who graduated last 
year and who is now working for 
Montgomery Ward & Co., drove to 
Shreveport accompanied by Frank 
Wynne, Ralph Isley and Duane Smith. 

Jimmy Beal and Carl Rolater start- 
ed out on the highway and were pick- 
ed' up on the other side of Dallas by 
Mrs. A. Thompson of Dallas, who has 
a son in Centenary College. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Eylers left 
Fort Worth Saturday morning in 
their car with Janet Largent, Ruth 
Mahfen, Ruth Burman and Curtis 
McIIorse. Before they had been on 
the road very long they found Tom 
Cook and picked him up. 

Joe Bailey Meacham took a car- 
load of boys to the game and due to 
car trouble had to stay in a small 
town west of Marshall almost the 
entire night until the car was fixed. 
The other occupants of the car were: 
Gordon McMahon, "Freshman" Ma- 
bery and R. Z. Dallas, who spent their 
time playing dominoes while the car 
was being repaired. 
^C^ C. Isbell drove his father's csr, 
toadeoVwith a group of unlucky T. C. 
U. fans, -unlucky because they also 
had car trouble^ Joe Pate and Travis 

1 White were with" him. ■ 
The happiest freshman in the world 

: was "Cotton" Kirkland, who nut only 

PERSONALS 
Miss Frances Veale, Jarvis Hall, 

spent the week-end in Cleburne with 
Miss Jennie Louise Copelsnd. 

Miss Jessie James Outlaw and Miss 
Elizabeth Sinclair of Jarvis Hall and 
William Dickey of Clark Hall spent 
the week-end at their homes in Hous- 
ton.      : 

'Miss Peggy Kipping of Jarvis Hall 
spent the week-end in Dallas with 
friends from Houston. 

Miss Valerie McLemore spent the 
week-end at her home in Seymour. 

»  V 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Craddock of 
Seymour spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Ethleen. 

Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff spent the 
week-end in Ennis as the guest of 
Miss Lynetl Henderson., 

Miss Katherine 
Martin Marries 

Miss Katherine Martin, a former 
student of T. C. U., and daughter of 
Mrs. R. S. Martin of Smackover, Ark., 
was -married last weak to Mr. Joe 
Bailey Skeen. The wedding took 
Place at the home of the bride's 
mother. 

The bride is also a former student 
of Central College, Conway, Ark. The 
groom is a former student of the 
University of Arkansas. 

The couple will make their home 
in McCamey. 

Jimmls White and Leon Taylor 
ware visitors in Coleman last week- 
end. 

Miss Margaret May, Miss Doris 
Mosshart, Miss Frances Hiel and Miss 
Martha Templeton spent the week- 
end at their homes in Ennis. 

got to see the home folks at -Shreve- 
port, but saw the Frogs run over the 
Centenary   Gents  in  an   unmolested 
manner. 

Jay Williams sat in the press box 

_4_ _ 
during the game helping write up the 
game for The Skiff. 

Charles Ew.ell and Fred Whittaker 
went down as "stowaways" on the 
train 'but . returned by automobile. 
Robert George proved to alt comers 
that he could ride a Texas and Pacific 
passenger train to Shreveport and 
back without paying them a cent. 

Norwood McGuire, the only "gen- 
tleman of highway" who started out 
by himself had a lot of trouble in get- 
ting to Shreveport but who has the 
distinction of being the only T. C. U. 
student" to return to Fort Worth in 
a lower berth-rfif a Pullman coach. 
After this experience he says he pre- 
fers a middle or an upper berth to a 
lower from now* on. 

Gordon Bounds and Cy Terry were 
on the highway to Shreveport but 
Bounds received an advancement at 
Centenary and rode the train back, 
Terry having to stay with the lone- 
some East Texas highway back TJo 
T. C. U. 

Hayes Bar*ei" and Jack Belzner 
claim the honor of going to Shreve- 
port faster than any other .contestant 
who relied on the highway to get to 
the game. Their biggest .obstacle 
was to get the none too loving con- 
ductor to believe they could not af- 
ford te pay for their fare. This hap- 
pened along about Wills Point and 
almost resulted in a walk. 

Gene Turner and Ernest Strange 
also attended the game but due to 
difficulties they had rather not have" 
their method of going or'^returning 
exposed to the' general public. 

Cy Young,.an ex-Frog student, who 
is now lhing in Marshair, attended 
the   game. 

Moreen Wdolwine, who graduated 
from T. C. U. last year, attended the 
game with her father and mother. 

The remaining T. C. U. fans at 
the game were: Mrs. Francis Schmidt, 
Mrs. Raymond Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler Smiser, L. C. Wright and Prof. 
J. Willard Ridings. 

Miss Carter Honored 

Delta Kappa Gamma Elects 
Spanish Teacher. 

Miss Eiila Lee Carter, assistant 
professor of Spanish in T. C. U., has 
recently been eleeted-to membership 
in Delta Kappa Gamma, a national 
honorary fraternity .in education for 
women. 

A quotation from the formal invi- 
tation sent out by the fraternity gives 
the principle upon which members 
are chosen. "Only those are admitted 
to membership who have achieved 
distinction in the teaching profession 
and whose honor and high ideals have 
been vouched for to the officials of 
the society. The roll may include 
only the upper one-tenth of the wom- 
en in the teaching profession." 

The Fort Worth chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma with which Miss Car- 
ter Is affiliated was organized last 
spring. , 

Merger Voted Down 

Bryson-Sigma Tau Delta Issue 
Unacceptable to Members. 

WELCOME AGGIES 

Old-Time fifieSfoefy  ,    Home-Made 

Martha Washington 
Candies 

80c Pound 
Mother of American Candies 

- Stores from Coast to Coast 

as her visitor Saturday and Sunday 
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Miller. 

Addie Goates of Jarvis Hall spent 
the week-end at her home in Troy. 

Among the girls of Jarvis Hall 
who spent the. weak-end in Dallas 
were: Margaret Johnson, Inez Rey- 
nolds, Dorothy Elliott, Randolph 
Clark, LaVelle Stubblefield, Annie 
Ruth Mitchell, Marian Howrly and 
Virginia Saunders. 

Miss Ruby Williams, a freshman 
in the University, spent the week- 
end in Olney visiting her father. 

Saints Hospital on Sunday, Oct. 6. 

Miss Mary Grace Cheatham spent 
the week-end at her home in Rising 
Star. 

Miss Eulatie Whitefield was the 
guest of Miss Martha Templeton in 
Ennis last week-end. 

Mrs. Cecil Garrard was the guest 
of her daughter, Miss Betsy Gar- 
rard, Sunday in Jarvis Hall. 

Members of the Bryson Club voted 
against the issue that the Bryson 
Club and Sigma Tau Delta should 
merge, at its meeting Thursday at 
the -home of Miss Louise Burgess, 
secretary. The issue was discussed 
and a secret ballot taken. 

The T. C. V. chapter of Sigma Tau 
Delta, which is a national professional 
English fraternity, is, according to 
Dr. H. L. Hughes, head of the Eng- 
lish department, concerned mostly 
with creative literature. Bryson, on 
the other hand, deals largely with 
criticism; however, the work of the 
two clubs overlap somewhat, he said. 

New members admitted to the club 
are Misses Geraldine Debney, Har- 
riet Copeland, Josephine Smith Helen 
Merre, Siddie Joe Johnson,' Hazel 
Wales, Jane Jarvis, Clajence Marshall, 
Henry McLelland and Elmer Staude. 

The old members present were 
Misses Burgess, Elizabeth ^lyres, 
Mary Adams, and Dick Long, Owsley 
Shepherd, Tom King. 

Bill Smith, a former student of 
T. C. U., who is now attending A. & 
M. College at College Station, spent 
last week-end in Fort Worth. 

Wendell A. Schuler, president of 
the sophomore class, spent the past 
week-end with his parentsirt Houston. 

MONNIG'S 

Clover-Lane 
v •        Shows 

New Note in 

FELTS! st 
A different type of off-face— 
that reveals the forehead yet 
frames the face in a most flat- 
tering way— ..» 

Exclusively at Monnig's 

$750 
Black, Brown, Beige, Green 

Wine 
Third Floor 

John McDiarmid attended the foot- 
ball game between Centenary and 
T.  C. U. at Shreveport Saturday. 

Ruth Martel, freshman in T. C. U. 
last year, who is now attending N. T.      Miss Jo Doris Hooper attended the 
S. T. C. at Denton, underwent an oper- T. C- U.-Centenary game at Shreve 
ation   for   appendicitis   at    the   All port last Saturday. 

Miss Dorothy Ratliff spent the 
week-end in McKinney as the guest 
of Miss Martha Ann Hughston. 

Newsome Gay spent the week-end 
st his home in McKinney. » 

Miss   Lucille   Bridges   spent   the 
woek-end at her home in Glen Rose. 

Misses Elizabeth McKissick, Mota 
Mae Shaw, Doris Shaw, Madeline 
Westbrook ' and Margaret Roberts 
spent the week-end in Dallas. 

Miss Helen Jenkins was the guest 
of Miss Vera Turbeviile last week- 
end. 

Miss  Virginia  Webster spent the 
week-end in Denton. 

Miss Helen Cone spent the week- 
end in Nocona. 

Miss   Lera   Fay   Dickerson   spent 
the week-end at her home in Athens. 

Miss Elisabeth Morrison spent the 
week-end st her home in Cleburne. 

Doyle Goodwin and James Earl 
Smiley spent Sunday on the S. M. U. 
campus at Dallas. They were guests 
of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

Lura Fae Miller of Cleburne had 

ALL READY 
for  the 

KICK-OFF- 
Campus followers and campus 
leaders all turn out for the 
football game in the smartest 
of fashions', and they're just 
as particular about the style 
and shape of their— 

CHIC HATS 
As they are of any other part 
of their ensemble . . . and 
here you will find every 
type of hat for every smart 
occasion. 

Turbans,     Pokes,     Off-the- , 
Face, Flattering medium size 
brims, and Off-the-face 
brims ... in variety enough 
to suit every face. 

Clever subtle models in Felts, 
Soleils, Velvets and smart com- 
binations, in the newest fall 
shades. '   _ .. 

$5 to $15 

Millinery Shop Second Floor 

THE 
•THE- 

IWONANSI 
I STORE! 

FAIR 
The Store Every Woman Knows 

We Welcome the Aggies! 
T. C. U. vs A. M. C. 

Saturday October the 19th 

FORWARD FROGS! 
Be One of the Fashionably Attired In a 

Fur Trimmed Coats 
Style lightness in Football Fashions, an essential 
part of the feminine costume. Here you will find 
a remarkable collection of handsome coats, in the 
newest flares and materials, elaborately fur trim- 
med. 

Specially Price at 

$ 59 
Stripling's  Second  Floor 

50 

■3-1 

v i 
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Welcome Aggies 

TCU 
FROGS vs. 

THE GAITHER 
OIL CO. 

the AGGIES of 

A & M 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 19th 

FORT WORTH TEXAS 

WELCOME 
AGGIES 

We've been look- 
ing forward to your 
visit 

Using our pas- 
tuerized milk will 
help to make your 
stay a pleasant one 

BOSWELL 
DAIRIES 

•*■*■ 

Drink 

M 
Delicious and Refreshing 

ONE SOUL WITH BUT 
A SINGLE THOUGHT- 
TO   PAUSE    AND 

REFRESH HIMSELF 
AND NOT EVEN A 
GLANCE   FROM 
THE STAG  LINE 

Enoueh'. enoueh tad too 
ii not tecMHij. Work 

hard enoufh at anrthjaf md 
you've tot to atop. Thit'iwhera 

Coca-Col* main in.   HtppOy, 
tharaaalwiraa cool and cheerful 

place around the comer from eny- 
wham.   And an lea-cold Coca- 

Cola, with (hat dallciooa taata 
and cool altar-acnee ol rafreah- 

meot, leave* no argument about , 
when, where—end haw —to 

Banal and ratraah youraeli. 

The Co.. Col. Co.. Adaau. Oa^ 

MILLION 
DAY 

;• 

SPlT 

v 

& Pure Jood &ce Cream 
\ 

 ©■ 

Visit PangburrTs 

TOU CAN'T BEAT THt 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

IT       HAD      TO       BK       OOOO       TO        OET       WKE KB     'l T i a 

Cafeteria and 
Chocolate Shop 

.A 
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Pa«* IT**. 

Frog Forward Wall Which Met The Aggies Today 

aoosfzoof^ - k*m •/9£0' M<jo«f ■TACKLE C*&+.   BK.UM S£iOW F*-r<iHS CtiVTtn H4NVI.CI? - CU*ltt> SHeri- 7*e<A£. 'VflLKCR -  C/VO 
The Fijrhtin' Frog forwards who matched brawn and brain with Matty Bell's Aggies this afternoon. They are, left to right: Clyde Roberson. 190-pound end, whose playing this year and last has brought back memories 

of "Rags" Matthews; Robert Moore, 195-lb. tackle who is playing his third year for the Purple, and who on occasion can drop back and punt high and far; Capt. Lester Brumbelow, 185-pound guard, who is one of the greatest 
leaders the Frogs hare ever had, and who last year rated all-conference; Noble Atkins) 200-pound center, who ranks with the best in-the conference on both offense^and defense at the pivot position; "Motsy" Handler, 
206-pound guard, the heaviest though one of the fastest men In the line; Milford "Buck" Barr, 190-pound tackle, whose play has been consistent and effective the past two years; and "Buster" Walker, 180-pound end, who 
can also drop out of the line and punt effectively.   Of these seven men only Roberson, Atkins and Walker will be back next season. 

kVt$ Centenary Gents 
Routed by Frogs 

Water Sport Opens 

Miss McKissick Is Manager of 
W. A. A. Swimming Team. 

ATTY  B^LL, w« 
extend to you and 
your Aggies our 
heartiest welcome. 
Ai friend and a* 
foe, T. C. U., tha 
HornexJJrpgnand 
all Fort Worth are 
glad  thr.t you art 

Grubbs, Roberson, Le- 
land and Moore Make 

Touchdowns. 

here,   Again, welcome! 

Looking over all available records | 
of paat games* with tha Aggies we I 
foond that, including last year "a tilt 
at College Station, the Frogs and j 
Aggies have clashed 16 times in ath- ; 
letic history. T. C. V. has been able I 
to win onky four oat of the 16, and, 
thrta of the games resulted in ties. . j 

NE thing we like 
so    well    about 
Schraidt is that h« 
believes  in  giving 
all   the   boys   • 
chance. Every man 
that made ths Can- ] 
tenary    trip   last; 
week   was   in  the J 

game at some time, and  every one j 
of them did nobly.   Matty Bell isn't j 
quite inclined  to be  that  way, and ■ 
thereby hia reserves do not have the 
''hance  to   develop   as   they   should 
develop. 

Coming stack from Shreveport Sat- | 
urday night Leo Butler kept roost of ■ 
the bunch up late with his wise-crack- ■ 
ing. He calls Baxtercone of'the "oat- | 
meal" men on the club but won't ex-1 
Plain. Butler says that ail Ms Ufa | 
he had thought that Pullman ears ' 
were just made up of "uppers" and ; 
""owors," but that Saturday night he [ 
found out that what ho thought was 
"lowers" was really ."middle" berths. 
•Something in that, too. 

There were tone mysterious hsa- 
p'mlngi on the Pullman coming back, 
as the fellows in the uppers in the 
end of the Pullman can agree. Seems 
1'ka the conductors resented their rid- 
lr,g in bertha that were not made up, 
"ut the "squad" arrived in Fort 
Worth intact. Leaving Shreveport 
at Midnight Schmidt said he wouldn't 
be surprised to hear a terrible lot of 

By JAY WILLIAMS. 

SHREVEPORT,    La.;   Oct.    12.— 
Flashing a, brilliant passing attack 
and a smooth running, driving of- 
fense, the Horned Frogs completely 
routed the giant Crimson Centenary 
Gentlemen this afternoon at Fair 
Park Stadium 28 to 0, before a crowd 
of 4.00P people, approximately 100 
<Sf whom were students of T. C. U. 
who journeyed down yesterday and 
today for the game. 

The Frogs scored in the first quar- 
ter when Howard Grubbs, purple 
quarterback, climaxed a drive down 
the field led by Hartos Green, Leland, 
and himself by plunging off-tackle 
for the score. After that the Gentle- 
men partially succeeded in stopping 
the Frogs' running game, and Grubbs 
took to the air where he found the 
Cents lacking in a pass defense. 

Two touchdowns were added in the 
third quarter, with Grubbs tossing 
passes to Roberson and Leland for 
the scores. The fourth score came In 
the final period, when "Football" 
Moore, behind perfect interference, 
circled his left end and went over un- 
touched. Green, Frog fullback, added 
tho extra point after each touchdown 
with goals from placement. 

Jake Hanna, highly touted Gentle- 
men quarter, was completely stopped 
by the Frogs and managed to get 
away for a good gain only once, when 

splashing* if the train stopped sowe- 
where   down   in   the   Csddo   Lake 

Swimming classes have been organ- 
ized for the regular school year, ac- j 
cording to Miss Elisabeth McKissick, 
manager for that sport. Two regular , 
classes, one for beginners and inter- 
mediate swimmers, and the other for 
life savers, is in the regular course 
for girls taking physical training. 

Girls wishing to make points for 
swimming in the W~. A. A. may do aor 

by Coming to tho gym en Fridays 
from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. or any day 
after 4 p. m. Thirty hours are re- 
quired to make the team. A varsity 
team is to be chosen later. Miss Mc- 
Kissick says that throughout the 
year water pageants will be held. 
Swimming is an .all year sport, 

o 
Miss Camilla Collett, who attended 

the Ogentz school for girls last year, 
is enrolled in the University this fall. 

"No. 13 Not So 
Unlucky" Says > 

Big Buck Barr 

"It's a wonder you don't get killed." 
That is what fans tell Milford 

(Buck) Barr giant tackle from Kauf- 
man, when they see No. 13 on his 
football uniform. Barr ia playing his 
third year for the T. C. U. Horned 
Frogs, and let. the last two years 
has been No. IS on tlie roster. 

"I'm not superstitious, "Barr says. 
"When Marty Bell last year offered 
IS to. me, after several other fellows 
had refused it, 1 took It So far it has 
had no effect on me. Some people 
believe 13 is good luck.   Well—maybe 

Officers Are Elected 

Tennis  Club  Names   Miss 
Srhultz as President. 

Bill 

Dr. Salkeld Talks in Chapel 

he caught a pass and ran So yards be- 
fore being thrown. The Frogs out- 
played the Gents in every department 
of play, and presented a well-balanced 
powerful, and fast team. 

Dr. E. D. Salketd, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Abilene, 
talked in chapel Friday. His subject 
was the trip which he and Mrs. Sal- 
keld took through the Holy Land this 
summer. Dr. Salkeld is the father of 
Dan Bert Salkeld, one of the fresh- 
man football players. 

Racketeers, girls' tennis club, elect- 
I ed the following officers at its initial 
| meeting last Tuesday afternoon: 
| President, Miss Bill Schultz, vice 
, president. Miss Virginia Bryson; sec- 
i retary, Miss Inez Reynolds; treasur- I 
! er, Miss Julie Pearl Morgan, and re-1 

I porter, Miss Jacque Lavynsdale. 
In order to get credit for tennis | 

■ in W. A. A. a girl must either play 
j on tho enmpus or with some other W. 
j A. A. member. Girls who do not 
t know the game will be instructed by 
' members. Thirty hours are required 
I to make the club. Miss Madeline 
I Westbrook is the W. A. A. tennis man- 
' ager, under whose supervision the 
! club was organized. 
i -  c-  

Ksthryn   McDaniel   of   Stamford, 
I who has been enrolled in T. C. U. for 
the past tw;o years, is a student at 
C. I. A. in Derton this year. 

f Miss Josephine Hughes is now Hv- Misses Una Winters and Dorothy 
jing in Attalla, Ala., where she is em- [Mays, students in T. C. U., attended 
ployed in the office of the Goodyear \ the University of Tennessee, Knox- 
Tire and Rubber Conjpaiiy. Missjville, this last summer. Miss Wia- 
Hughes was a sophomore in T. C. U. j ters is also a former student of the 
last year. University of Texas. 

Freshman Caps of '33 Class Furnished by 

Slim" Steadman 

Representative of 

C. & S. Sporting Goods Co. 
Fort Worth—Austin 

Fort Worth National Bank 

CHMIDT is one of 
the loudest talking 
coaches we have 
ever heard. Out at 
the game those of 
us in the press boa 
heard his voice 
booming across the 
field frequently. 

Ho pulled the "boner" of the gam* 
when, with tm> Frogs backed up al- 
most on their goal line with Centen- 
ary trying desperately to score, ha 
yelled out, "Coma on, Arkansas!" 

SCHENECKER 
PRODUCE CO. 

Save Dad 
$5 to $15 On Your 
*■ Suit and O'Coat 

College boys know styles and 
we now have a complete line of 
new Fall Suits and Overcoats. 

Walk   the   short   flight   to 
economy. 

- Talk over your clothing with 
Johnnie Lowther. 

Learbury 
College 
Clothes 

0 

A distinctive type 6t 
clothes thsTt best express 
the "Smart" on the uni- 
versity man . . . 

—Tweeds 

—Diagonals 

—Herringbones 

Three-Button Coats 
two to button 

$35 
$7 for Extra Pants 

807 Main 

— 

Welcome   'Saras Jtggies 

. 

)\ 

OUR GOAL 
IS YOUR 

FRIENDSHIP 
There's real teamwork going1 

on here—every man on the 
job, nto fumbles, and our 
friends footing for us 

Whep you "PC OW fa" "2t> 

styla-* you'll be on our 
side, * 

E H "\A DAVIS 
.teeting a\ 

Home oC officers. fper & Marv Clothe* 

|7 Main wM 

r 
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Practice Begins 
For Basketball 

Sessions to Meet Under 
Direction of Wallin 

and FTynn. 

Twelve mm, both vanity and fresh- 
man candidates, answered first call! 
for basket ball practice at T. C. L\ 
last Wednesday night,  wfcra  Coach 
Francis Schmidt opened the fat] prae- j 
tie* sea son with a call for candidate* 
who an not oat for varsity or ft 
man football. 

Practice sessions will be held three 
nights a week from now until the 
close" of the football season and will 
be held under the direction of Horace 
W'altin. captain of the cage squad last L 
;ear.: Wallin will be assisted by A! 
rlyna; letterman at forward last year. I 
Schimdt will work with the tram a- 

finoeh as his football duties will al- 
low him. and at the close of the (rid 
season be will begin active practice 
With the varsity squad. 

Wallin, Flynn and ChappeH, letter- 
man; and Doane Smith, squadman, 
will be the only veterans to work out 
regular!}. but the squad, will be in- 
creased at various times by some of 
the but year lettermen and squadmen 
who are out for football. The latter 
will not be able t* practice regularly. 

Following is a list of those, both 
freshmen and varsity, who reported ' 
at the opening practice: Wallin, Fort 
Worth; FlyJin, Fort Worth; Atkins. 
Crystal Falls; Hugh and Maynard 
Buck; Crbabyton; Al Parker, Dallas; 
John MeDiarmid. Fort Worth; Ro- 
salie, Fort Worth. 

Yell Leader Report of Game by Telephone 
Lasts 3 Hours and 20 Mitntes 

* IT   ■'■! Ill ' * 

Probably the longest telephone eon- ' broadcast.   The loudspeaker used is 
, venation in the history of T. C. U. \me belonging in Janis Hall. 
; was   held   last   Saturday  when   thej    After roar or five others had tried, 
Western Union telephoned The Skiff it was found that Moatford bad the 

| a play-by-play report of the T. C. U.- j best radio voice. His description of 
j Centenary football game.   The report 1 the- game was well received, judging 
lasted   front   2:80  p.   m.   until   5:50   from the size of the audience, and his 

llAUsDa«.l.v M^fino-JU Otio Nelson, Wendell Sehuler. Mary j Dramatic dub Initiates Oct. 21 Hokte Regular Meeting*)^ AlMtersoB, ^u coiiin., &>,1  
 ' ! phia Belle Clark. MarUn Porter, Opal      Dramatic  Club  initiation  will  b, 

runothy Crib to Stndy Vsajww g^^^ yUrr Qnmiori attended  Monday night, Oct. 21, on the third 
Type* of Church Service*.      j^ ]ntCTM,ioB,| Christian Cndeavor  floor of the administration building. 

Th.TM.otby dub"w^t bold iu reg-! *■'■*■ «"*» "» M* in Ktt,i" °*'   ***** ^^ U CWn"*n * thi 

ular weekly meeting in the chapel at  Mo- '«•?«* 3* initiation. 

o'clock, 3 hours and 20 minutes. I humorous   comment   between   plays I 
Approximately 600 heard the des-' brought   laughter.     Others  who   an-! 

cription of the game, as announced  silted   in  the  broadcast  were   Miss 
by A. H. Montford through a speech- ! Phyllis Pope, a 1929 graduate of T. 
input amplifier connected to a loud-; C.  tV^   Raymond   Copelaad,   Tyler 
speaker   in   the   auditorium.     Mian ; Dean, Sam Frankrich. Clarence Mar-, 

Brite College Monday evening at 6:45 
o'clock. 

According to Travis White, presi- 
dent of the organization,  it is the 

! purpose of the 'club to study the va- 

Pauline Barnes, editor of The Skiff, ' 
got the report first over the tele- 
phone and dictated the results to 
Joseph B. Cowan, instructor in Journ- 
alism, who typed them. The type- 
written reports were passed to Mont-' 
ford. Jay Williams, who attended the 
game in Shreveport, railed off thc- 
ptaya for the Western Union operator 
there. 

The amplifier used to broadcast the 
game is owned by the physics depart- 
ment of T. C. U, which under the 
direction    of   Prof.    Clois    Sanders,      Miss Gladys Dowling spent her va- 

I Brant Conway and James Parker ar-   cation   with  her  parents  in  Bryan. 
ranged the ndio apparatus for the  She also visited in Houston. 

shall, Bill Rogers and Stewart Hell- 
I man, 

o 

Faculty Hays Volley Ball 

Ten members of the faculty meet 
three times  weekly at the gym  for 

( volley   ball   practice.     According   to 
; those in charge, of the games the fac- . 
| ulty team may compete in the intn-' 
j mural   tournament   if   permitted   by 
the committee of intramural sports. 

o 

rious forms of church services, 
Clyde Yarbrough is vice president 

of the organization and Miss Evelyn 
Van Keuren is secretary-treasurer. 

  0—'  

MaaTtoberta Bartbolemew, who a»^ 
tended T. C. U. last year, has entered 
Parson's Art School in New York 
City. Miss Bartbolemew has studied 
under Prof. 8. P. Zeigler. 

A slicker 
that stands 
the gaff . ; . 

%7. A. 'Hopr Key/s/ot os 

3.   A.   (Hop)   Reynolds,   Bastrop, 
chief of the Texas Aggie yell leaden, 

Freshmen—Sumner, Athens; Tiner, „B0 j^ the Aftit cheering section at 
Waco; Bailey, Midlothian, and Freeze,  ^ T   c   ^   4 ^ fao|WI ^ 
Rweetwater. 

here today. 

Two Football Men 
Begin Practice A grain 

Griffith. Frog Fullback. Will B* 
Able to Meet Rice—Cox Has 

Started Work. 

Horned   Frog   followers   were   en- 
couraged   this   week   with   the   an- 
nouncement   that    Austin    Griffith, ■ 
Frog  fullback  ace  who  chipped  his J 
shoulder in the initial game of the 
season and has been lost to the team.,: 
since, will be back in uniform again ! 
Monday and will perhaps be available 
for use during the last four confer- 
ence games of the season. 

Griffith says that doctors will re- 
move the brace on his shoulder next 
Monday, and that he feels certain 
that be will be able to take light 
workouts and be ready when the 
Frogs meet Rice here Nov. 8. 

Moore gobd news for Frog cosches 
and fans appeared the past week ir. 
the fact that Rob £1 Cox, 190-pound 
tackle from tbe squad last year, be- 
gan workouts with tbe team Monday 
and ia expected to be ready to play 
two weeks hence. Cox was operated 
on for appendicitis a few days before 
school started, and until he began 
working out Monday it was thought 
that he would be lost to the team 
all season. 

If he is readv, to play in two Weeks ' 
he will be s great help to the Frog 
forward line, for he was one of the 
best prospects on the squad last year 
at the'dose of the season. j» 

"I never felt better in my life," was 
Cox*e comment on his physical condi-1 
tion. "1 am gaining back all the 
weight I lost, and if anything keeps 
nw off this ball cjub in two weeks It 
will be something besides poor /condi- 
tion and an operation." 

Senior Frog Gift Hied Away 

Midnight! 
Picture J. Warren Day, T. C U. 

graduate, prying the grotesque 
figure, once resembling a horned 
frog, from its base in front of the 
main  building. 

One a. m. 
Picture Raymond Copeland, di- 

recting a group of freshmen mov- 
ing said grotesque figure to parts 
unknown. 

'That's what happened last 
Tuesday night when the figure 
was moved from its granite base. 
A. A M. will not see T. C. U.'e 
"white elephant.'' 

, member of the T. C. U. Glee Club 
1 for the last three yean. He belongs 
to Bryson Club, Pi Kappa Delta and 

I Scholanhip Society. His sport is ten- 
i nis and he is also a member of tbe 
; "V Association. 

SANQCR. BROS. 
Fort Worth, Texas 

What the name 

. 

MADELON 
means in the smart     ^ 

wardobe ... for colltfge wear 

Exclusive with Sanger's in Fort Worth. 
Each individual costume and shoe hand- 
picked from the world's finest, fashion 
sources, by fifty-two famous fashion ex- 
perts! . . . Superb Madelon fashions are 
offered at prices considerably less than 
their quality indicates! . . . Madelon fash- 
ions are confined to the leading stores of 
leading American cities. We are proud to 
have been selected as exclusive Fort Worth 
representatives. We are proud to pF"-**1* 
the Madelon Modes for 1929-30' 

Pictured .... ..it of brow.     r"* ."** «** •» *"** waietbaad 
and tuck-i. blouse of beige ' «"»• •••♦»» s.it is trimmed  with 
lapa. . . . .-smart f¥h> " ,ot tht co,le*e *»■••'• »39-59- 

THE fellow who Erst called a 
Fish Brand Slicker "The Rainy 
Day Pal" said something. A 
pal stand, by yon through 
thick and thin. That's one of 
tbe points college men always 
make when they talk ito us 
about Fish Brand Slickers. 
They're weather-proof and 
comfortable after Jbng yean 
of service. 

Buy yourself a real Pish 
Brand "Vanity" or "Topper" 
model,and you'll have a slicker 
lot keeps. A. J. Tower Com- 
pany, Boston, Mass. « 

-\0WEftsS 
I     ^^^^^aaw^ 

Boosting the Frogs to 

Wjn the Conference Football 

Championship 

Complete Selection of University- 
Apparel Here 

Rainey Elliott, T. C. tj. Representative 

WASHER 
BROTHERS 

-    Lcoa Great'President»»»Miin**> fSgath 

WASHER ftUisJJLTX^ASSl^FS^ATlSFACnON 

At Texa** Christian 
Sheafff*r leads in actual sales! 

Rhodes Scholarship 
Candidates Chosen 

Ruck and MeDiarmid to Repre- 
sent T. ('. U. at Austin Dur- 

V    ing Tryouts. 

Hugb Quinn Buck of Croebytoa Di;d 
Wi^r McDisrmid of Fort Worth win 

candidates from T. C. U. fof the 
Rhodes r.rholsr*hip to be given u Tex- 
an college student this year. Buck 
is president of the student body, while 
MeDiarmid, now doing graduate work 
in tbe University, held that position 
laat year. They will go to Austin 
soon tu appear before the selection 
committee there. . 

Buck, who will graduate this year, 
represented T. Ci U. at the Southern 
Oratory Contest held in Shreveport, I 
La., in 1926 and was the first fresh- ] 
man to make the T. C. U. debating j 
team.   When a sophomore he attend- I 
ed  the  Pi   Kappa  Delta  convention) 
held at Tiffin, Ohio.   He is majoring 
in government.    Last yeas; B'Q    was 
one of T. C. U.'s best trackrQlvnd ' 
a member of the "T" Assr> 

MeDiarmid, son of Prof.-  _t e,rf»a 

Diarmid of T. C.  U., »  " , 
graduate work in hisU 
Master's   Degree.    H 

In thi* day of lectures and themes the student's 
pfen must be swift and dependable to catch a usable 
picture of class instructfon. That's why Sheaffer's 
school standing is so interesting; Sheaffer leads in 
sales to-students* at 73 of the 119 foremost Amer* 
ican universities and colleges. One reason for 
such dominance is the permanence and reliability 
of Sheaffei** Lifetime0. So durable, so well built 
is this smooth-writing pen that we guarantee it 
without hesitation for your entire life ... against 
everything except loss! Write with Sheaffer'stBal- 
anced Lifetime0, note its smartly molded lines 
and the balanced "feel" that gives it flashing per- 
formance and makes long themes short. You'll un- 
derstand its leadership and give it your vote, too! 

utcumtnf.cc*tr\ni thil jfirattiStMicr, art jrailablt tt anyor*. 

At better stores everywhere 
AU fountsin pens an ftusranteed afcaiiut defects, but SheaSWs LustuM' 
is ftuaruitetd unconditionally (or your ltl.,.,nd other Sheaffer product. 
are foreverkatr.nie.d sg.inst defect in materials and workmanship. 
Onen snd black Lifetime" pens, S8.75; LadW. J7.J0 and SB.25. Black and 
pearl De Use, 110.00; Ladies', ».50 and W.50. Pencils, IJ.C0. Others lower. 

■4,- 

VNRESBRVBDLY RBCOMMBNDBD TO YOUNG GENTLE- 

MEN IN COLLEGE   WHO DESIRE THE MOST AD MIR. ''• 
ff 

ABLE FLIP.BR11I STYLE SECURABLE.   TO BE HAD 

IN COLOURS TO HARMONIZE WITH FALL SUITINGS. 

SEVEN   DOLLARS 
OTHtHS   Uf   TO  TWINTV  0cy.LARJ 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES 

A -^SHEAFFER'S *>^  PCN» PENCILS OtSK SLTJ-JKftlP ^^ 
' A SHEAFFEgPEKCOWAHy • Fan U^n.Um.V.i A 

SAFETY SUUP, 
Stcemuortoitik.iOc 
Rt0U$, S tor 2Sc. 
PractictUy no*. 
y—kMhUjcon'urtU. 
Cmrrr U u clmml 

WILL BE .FOUND HERE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

mSK, 


